
Washington Welcomes President Roosevelt 

Scene at the Union station plasa as thousands gathered to welcome 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt upon his return to Washington from his 
home in Hyde Park, N. Y., where he bad listened to election returns with 
his family. The photo shows a procession of cars headed towards the 

Capitol, on the way to the White House. 

Tacoma Narrows Bridge Collapses 
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This soundphoto shows the new Narrows bridge at Tacoma, Wash., 
third longest single suspension span in the world, as it started to dis- 

integrate and fall 190 feet into Puget Sound. The bridge was completed 
last July at a cost of $6,400,000. Note the car on the bridge which was 

abandoned by its occupants as the bridge began to collapse. 

Four Score! 

Ignace Jan Paderewski, famed 
Polish pianist, (left) is greeted by 
Anthony Biddle, U. S. ambassador 
to Poland, as the pianist arrives In 
New York on his eightieth birthday. 

In Fraud Trial 

Howard C. Hopson, founder of the 
billion-dollar Associated Gas and 
Electric company, shown in federal 

court, New York city, as his 

000,000 fraud trial started. 

National 4-H Club Congress Meets 
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The nineteenth annual 4-H Club congress will meet in Chicago No- 
vember 20 to December 7. Scenes shown above will be repeated again 
this year with contests in judging (upper left) and live-stock raising 
(lower left). The 1939 Health Kings and Queens are pictured (right) be- 
neath their crown. The congress will be attended by about 1,400 rural 

boys and girls. 

A. F. of L. and C. I. O. Convene Same Day 

The third annual convention of the Congress of Industrial Organiza- 
tions will be held at Atlantic City, N. J., on Nov. 18—This is also the open- 
ing date of the American Federation of Labor’s convention at New Or- 
leans. Above, (left) William Green, president of the A. F. of L., and 

(right) John L. Lewis, who lias been leading the C. I. O. 

Conscript 

This week the first group of con- 

scripts will be mobilized. A private 
displays the clothing and equipment 
conscripts will receive. He carries 
all these in the field. 

Half-Way Mark 
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The Philippine islands, under the 
guidance of President Manuel Que- 
zon, pass the half-way mark to in- 
dependence on Nov. 15. In 5 years 
they will be free in accordance with 
the Tydings-McDufHe bill passed' 
five years ago. 

Greek Capital and Nation’s "Man of Destiny’ 

A view of the city of Athens, capital city of Greece, which has already felt the wrath of Italian bombers. 

The first raid took place a few hoars after Premier Metaxas and his government defied Italy’s ultimatum for un- 

conditional surrender. (Inset) A portrait of Premier John Metaxas, "iron man" of Greece, who urged all Greeks 

to "fight to the death." 

Uncensored Pictures Show Nazi Trend in Paris 
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Left: Uncensored picture smuggled from Paris shows Parisians viewing a window display at head- 

quarters of Nazi inspired Jeune Front, which is a French youths’ fascist organization in New France. 

This building formerly housed the British tourists’ bureau. Right: Another uncensored picture smuggled 
from Paris shows Parisians lined up awaiting their turn to purchase food from a store in the once famous 

Place de 1’Opera. 

Nation’s Youngest Prexy Inducted 
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Dr. Felix Morley, recently elected president of Havcrford college, is 

j shown (left) being assisted with his academic gown by Dr. John W. Nason 
who was inducted as'president of Swarthmore college, Swarthmore, Pa. 
Dr. Nason is the youngest college president in the United States. He is 
35. Dr. Morley Is 38. 
_ • 

Canada's Premier Inspects Defenses 

Prime Minister William Mackenzie King, of Canada, is shown (cen- 
ter) somewhere in Canada with a group of staff officers, as he inspected 
the defenses on Canada's eastern seaboard. The prime minister is 
interested here in a Lewis machine gun in a sand-bagged emplace- 
ment. Our big neighbor to the north is overlooking no bets when it 
comes to coastal defense. 

For Britain 

Mrs. R. B. Balcolm, chairman oi 
the British medical supply commit- 
tee, examines a portable anesthetic 
unit, which will be sent to Britain. 
It is the gift of Mrs. Diana Guest. 

Wells Meets Welles 

The paths of II. G. Wells, famous 
British author (left), and Orson 

Welles, radio and screen director 
and actor (right), crossed in San 
Antonio where both were delivering 
lectures. 

Making Your Own \ 
Hook Rug Designs 

By &iJTH WYETH SPEARS 
A NTIQUE hooked rag rugs have 
** a special charm because their 
designs show so much individu- 
ality. The women who made them, 
marked out their own designs on 

burlap, planned their own color 
schemes and dyed the rags. To 
draw a floral design, first make a 

circle and then a spiral line in- 
side which becomes a rose. Two 
ovals with a triangle at the base 
become morning glories. Real 
leaves from plants and trees be- 
come tracing patterns for leaf de- 
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signs. An oval cut from paper 
makes a pattern for a center me- 
dallion. 

When making your own hook tug 
designs, always leave a hem al- 
lowance at least two inches wide 
to be turned under after the rug ia 
hooked, and be sure to overcast 
the edge of the burlap as soon as 
it is cut. Center guide lines 
through the length and the width 
of the burlap will be helpful in 
balancing your design. The flow- 
ers and leaves may be cut out of 
paper pinned on the burlap, this 
way and that. When you get an 

arrangement that pleases, trace it 
to make your pattern. 

• • • 

NOTE: Mrs. Spears1 SEWING Book S, 
gives more rug hooking designs and fur- 
ther suggestions about how to draw your 
own flower designs. Also directions for a 
hook rug in the old-fashioned shell design. 
No. 5 contains descriptions of the other 
numbers in the series. To get your copy, 
address: 

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPEARS 
Drawer 10 

Bedford Hills New York 

Enclose 10 cents for Book 5. 

Name .... 

Address .. 

Pull the Trigger on 

Lazy Bowels 
with herb laxative,combined with syrup pepsin 

to make it agreeable and aasy to take 

When constipation brings on acid in- 
digestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas, 
coated tongue, sour taste and bad 
breath, your stomach Is probably "cry- 
ing the blues” because your bowels don’t 
move. It calls for Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com- 

bined with good old Syrup Pepsin to 
make your laxative more agreeable and 
easier to take. For years many Doctors 
have used pepsin compounds, as agree* 
able carriers to make other medicine* 
more palatable when your “taster” feels 
easily upset. So be sure your laxative 
contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. 
Caldwell's Laxative Senna, combined 
with Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully 
its herb Laxative Senna wakes up lazy 
ncrve9 and muscles in your intestines, to 

bring welcome relief from constipation, 
And see how its Syrup Pepsin makes Dr. 
Caldwell’s medicine so smooth and agree- 
able to a touchy gullet. Even finicky 
children love the taste of this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax- 
ative Senna at your druggist’s today. 
Try one laxative that won’t bring on 

violent distaste, even when you take it 
after a full meal. , 

Love of Fame 
The love of fame is the last 

weakness which even the wise re- 

sign.—Tacitus. 

WHY SUFFER Functional 

FEMALE 
COMPLAINTS 

Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound 
Has Helped Thousands 1 

Few women today do not have some sign of 
functional trouble. Maybe you’ve noticed 
YOURSELF getting restleaa, moody, nervous^ 
depressed lately—yourworktoomuenforyou— 

Then try Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound to help quiet unstrung nerves 
relieve monthly pain (cramps, backache, 
headache) and weak dizzy fainting apella 
due to functional disorders. For over 60 
years Pinkhsm’s Compound has helped hun- 
dreds of thousands of weak, rundown nsr- 

j voua women. Try ill 
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Inquisitive One 
Shun the inquisitive person, for 

he is also a talker.—Horace. 
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